Minutes for Buffalo Niagara Coalition for Open Government February 13, 2020
Meeting called to order at 6:35 p.m. Present: Paul Wolf, Joe Kissel, Sonia Dusza, Maria Tisby.
Janet Vito, Larry Vito, Michael Higgins, Keith Jensen.
Meeting Minutes: The meeting minutes from January 9, 2020, were approved on a motion made
by Larry Vito and seconded by Maria Tisby.
Treasurer’s Report: Janet Vito reported our account balance as $1,496.73, as of 1/31/20. We
have 24 paid members. Expenses incurred were $150 to rent the Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural
site for our March event; $32.62 for a new podium sign, $10 for amending our certificate of
incorporation, for a remaining balance of $1,304.11. Joe Kissel made a motion to approve the
Treasurer’s Report which was seconded by Maria Tisby. Motion was unanimously approved.
Board Elections: Mike Kless made a motion seconded by Ed McKee to approve the following
individuals as Board members for a 2 year term commencing January 6, 2020 and ending
January 6, 2022: Michael Kless, Janet Vito, Larry Vito, Sonia Dusza and Maria Tisby.
Amended Certificate of Incorporation: At our last meeting we voted to change our name to
the New York Coalition for Open Government. Paul Wolf prepared an Amended/Restated
Certificate of Incorporation which changes our name and adds language that the IRS requires in
order to become a 501(c)(3) tax exempt corporation in the future. Janet Vito made a motion,
seconded by Larry Vito, motion unanimously approved.
West Seneca Town Board: At the invitation of West Seneca Supervisor Gary Dickson, Paul
Wolf spoke to the West Seneca Town Board on steps they can take to become more open and
transparent. The West Seneca Bee wrote a nice article about this.
Niagara County IDA: We sent a letter to the Niagara County IDA pointing out how difficult
accessing information was on their website. Hopefully the IDA will make changes to their
website.
Niagara County Financial Disclosure Forms: On February 18th, the University at Buffalo Law
School will be filing a lawsuit against Niagara County, the Niagara County Legislature and the
Niagara County Board of Ethics regarding the denial of our FOIL request to obtain copies of the
disclosure forms filed by legislators from 2013 to 2018. The lawsuit seeks to declare Niagara
County’s local law keeping disclosure forms filed before 2019, secret from the public. We will
hold a press conference on February 18th announcing the lawsuit.
Niagara Falls City Council: The Niagara Gazette wrote an article about how the majority
members of the Niagara Falls City Council have been holding private political caucus meetings.
Such meetings are allowed under the Open Meetings Law which is a problem. There are court
decisions which have ruled that public business should not be discussed at a private caucus
meeting. The Ithaca City Council back in 1986 adopted a local law stating they will not hold
private caucus meetings to discuss public business. We need to encourage local governments to
adopt a law like Ithaca has.

March Sunshine Week Event March 19th: Kristin O’Neill the Assistant Director of the New
York State Committee on Open Government has agreed to speak at our March event regarding
the Open Meetings Law. We will invite local elected officials and the public to attend the event.
Camera Purchase: Joe Kissel is working on purchasing a quality camera to record our meetings
and events.
New Business: Maria Tisby brought up the issue of local governments asking people to state
their name and address when speaking at meetings. Maria has concerns about requiring people
especially women to state their name and address. Paul Wolf stated that this could be a future
project to undertake to see what local governments require people to state their name and address
and those that do not.
Joe Kissel mentioned the upcoming census and the importance of that effort being as transparent
as possible.
Adjourn: Maria Tisby made a motion to adjourn seconded by Larry Vito. Meeting adjourned at
7:45 pm.
Next meeting will be March 12th, 6:30 pm at the Williamsville Library.

